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:tst DSCRIHCKS uro earnestly re
quested t<> observe the dntc
printed oil their address slips,
which will keep them nt all
times posted as to the date
Of the expirat ion of '.heir sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annovniioö,

LETTER 10 I HE EDITOR

Editor Posl
1 wonder if the people of the

Gup realize what a strenuous,
otTort is being put forth In a

fi w of tho pultons of Olli srh..ni
to lihprnve the School building
und secured a maximum ol
health niiii comfort for the pa
pils.

It has seemed to the v. itor
that this worth) iirgatiizatlnn
is not receiving the proper!
amount of support ami cii.opej
lltiou thai such a lllpveiiieiil do
serves. I am prone to thinl.
tilts is tnoie from lack of tune
than iudiffcrchcb. Meetings
are held regularly on the jlisTWednesdlii aftctiio.ui o| each
mouth und all parents who are
interested in the iyolf in) of
their children are urged to at¬
tend
The Association has installed i

two sanitary ilrinkiiie fountain-
this year und newspapers and
magazines are furnished for
the i. tiding1 loom

At present an elTort is heihii
made lo buy a hell for tin
school, which', it is hop. d. w ill
greatly reduce the poreontiig.of tardiness. This and other
needed Comforts ean lie Secitrcil
without hardship if each one iji
willing to .i hm pitrt,
We are very much in in cd of

funds to carry on tin work out
lined for ihe present \ eat
There is an opportunity for all
Let us he canons and invest!
gute.

A Patfoil

Towm Im-
provenient.

(1.)~"mu~,)li
When a town is lik. a cow-,

t a i I -growing down ward. it
needs a hoard ol trade
No town that aspires lb ilii

things ctiil lilToril to he without
a good, In.- Iniard of trade bi
some similar organization
The board of trade i- to the

town what the aggressive ml
vertlsem. nl e- to llie business
man it puls all of lo- teilme.
points prominently before the
prospect ive customer.
A live hoard never sleeps It

is always hlivo to the the pos
sibtlit) of adding itilofhef oil!
/.en and aiuither enterprise to
the community And that is
what builds your town the
lidding, one hv bhei nf people
and euterpi i--

Men who do things live
wires -do not locate in a town
unless iliiti' are inducements,
That is I he one gn at w ,>i s

of your board of trade to
create inducements; t" bring
about condition- that will at-
tract lo.-ltable enterprises and
desirable citizens.

Manufacturers, dealers, busi¬
ness men are constant!) on the
alert for live towns in which to
locate their eiltet prises

In the gteat majority of cases

these eiltet pi isi s are largely do
pendent on the cooperation
am) encouragement of the ein.

/.eiiship of the town and sur¬

rounding country for support.
If that is given, the town adds
the proposed enterprise 10 its
list, if it is withheld, tl.n-
leiprise passes by and goes to
Ihe town that does CO-oporatO
and support.

Hut just getting together und

organising a board of trade and
then becoming absorbed in our

own affair-^ is not going to turn

the i rick
No board enn put a town on

the map without the hearty co¬

operation of the citizenship of
tin1 town and countryside
Not only should every enter-

prising man be an active mem¬

ber, Init encii should considei
himself personally pledged lo

uphold tin' Organization in

every way.
.Inst concrete illustration:
A ctiir.cii of iln- town S~- and

olio from i he town of (' are

conversing with a cliahco
traveling iiripiniiitiinoe. Tlie
[tiaveler mentions llfiil he is
ill sirbtis of iuciiting a silo for a

luunufuoliiring plant The
man from H passes i lie remark
hi no concern lo dim hill

it liC man from (}-,- at oiiCh
's.nis a prospective enterprise
for his o« n o. He engages
the prospect in ooijv'orsatinn,
gets his plan-, und h knowledge
of Ins etjtlilonlCUtS, lakes Ills
aildress, and tipoil returning
heiie- pin-. Hie matti r tip to his
home hoard he pi iisjioel is
<->? i it i i 11111 lentod ivilll and found
to hVi wortlhyj liidiieellieiits lire
oil. i. d which he nCrepIs, ami
soon t' numbers one more en.

Hill S had Hi.- same opp,ir-i

Ins is no an imaginary c ise
It is happening every day . and
all over the hllei.
The business thai is worth

having is worth gelling tiul
and hustling lor. and without
IiIIsIIiiil; there is little or no

business.

I be low a that is "big
.noiie,li", Whose citizens can

fee nothing none to he aelii.
I'll, soon iliiils itself growing
like Hie .rnw/s tail ilovs il bill
The tow,, tb.,1 doesn't get

out tad hüstle lor new en

terprisos will hooii Und itlelf
vyomlei'itig1 what has heroine of
hose it b id.
Now jiisl » litt are we ihjiug

lo pal Hig .-si,,,,., t lap on the
map. liett.r still and hiuri
perfiueiii in fho question, what
o i on doing;

Jvim tie
ii unless
oiled by
il'iit Hun
box eat

W e have n

Hie li.-iman
country Come!
and must be
ha/.aids ami n

ili « ill .ward
jition, hm our

raj in all things,
leaded al nil

whatever saeri-

11 ii com s to it matter nf ac-
ittal wnr Utero w iil I..- in. hang-1
ing back mi tlif part of the!
American people, cither native
or foreign horn. Lit the man
who labors iii the factory an.I
lite t'n I.) to produce ihe silicas
of wat is jiist us important a

Cog in the national war machine
tin the one who goes out 10
meet the etieiliy on Ihe fiel I of
battle. Let us enich one strive
to iln our full duty, whorovei
and whatever that ninv be.

The president of the United
States, long suffering and pa-
lieut, and in full possession of
facts not accessible to us, has
iltti med it necessary In break
diplomatic relations with a

great and powerful foreign
country ¦Germany, to he ex

plicit The congress has ap¬
proved his actions irrespective
of party atliliations, and it is

I incumbent upon us, the Aiuori
Clin people, to unfalteringly
'support both the president and
the congress. Parly lines have
been swept away, and in the
hniir of danger we are one peo¬
ple united in llie defense of our

CpUtltry ant its rights and its
citizenship.

Great Oppor¬
tunities

For Further Deuclopmcnts of
This Section.

Concerning the great activity
in the development of coal
lands of Southeastern Kentucky
under way ai thin time; and tho
still greater opportunities, that;
are n it as yet taken tip, Mr. W.
O. Colitis writes I lie MhhufiiC:
turcrftltcoord from LIttrliiii, K.V
Tins is an immensely wed Ithy

coal iiml iron Section, nh«l c ip-
n.il is biking liiilil oh ti lug
scale.

I Ii nil there is au estimate of
thirty billion Inns in the Hris
(ol Vit. Hold, lind there an-;
smile sixty liiilioii Inns of the
liest caal in Aineriea in sixteen
nt these c.unities. Southeastern
Kentucky lias only luul a tail-
rouil some four yens, ami see1

the immense development al
leads
The niniintain section of Ken-!

lucky (s ihe greatest mulevehiji
eil boiil liehl in the world

! could name you several in-
teresls w ho o wns fiÜ.tlOII to loil,
011(1 ol lim- no til land who
are anxious for its development
no! who could make lenses
without delay. The s imp w ith
the iron ore lands in Virginia

\ ii can take it from me.
Wall Street knows mights lit¬
tle of the immense opportunity
in this part of the South.

In the statement thai Wall
Siieet knows mighty little of

the immense development op¬
portunities ollercd in the rich
resources of this section around
Harlan, Ky., Mr. Colitis is
eminently crirrpct. It is an
ancient and accepted sailing
thai Wall Streit knows tin
pi iee of nil things, hut the va!m
uf nothing, Development svork
Isoftoii painfully sinw and it
snihetilneti lakes< general inns to

impress on the public I In
deinoiistrated facts of any gis
en situation.
However, the long herald

Wealth of coal deposits id
Southeast Kentucky have now

gained a status that insures
their CUlllitniOllS and rapidlv-
iiciicitiiratetl development. The
operat ions of the Consolidation
Coal Company ami others an¬

on sii.'li mammoth side thai
the resultant I'uW railroad eon

struct ion, iii>\v town building
and marketing of high grade
coal and hotter than Coiinells-
v.lle coke of that seen in are

facts looining so large in tin
public business eye that, the re-

iniiining undeveloped resources
there, great as they are, must

shortly receive the considera¬
tion lo syhicll they ark! entitled.

Al least, with the sett lenient
lif the country's ntfairs (.. nor¬

mal conditions after the close
of ihe war. there should be a

willingness mi the part of Clip-
Iitalist s North ii> give nttcnliviM
mir to tin! stories of grout oppor¬
tunities for investment anil de-
i olo'pmoitt South, of which the
situation described t>y Mr!

ItJoints is ii iyph..-M.inufno
Hirers Keeonl.

Possibilities
Of Our Soil.

We iv ii til to say to the farm¬
ers of this community thin tio
feature of present tiny etiuch
ttiin is ihori) potent for good to
this country than that being
accomplished by tlie various
agricultural schools and experi¬
mental stations ami farms.
Twenty yearsago ibo "hook

farmer" was looked upon as a

Visionary by a large per cent of
our fanning population, ami is
even j et so regarded by some,
though happily ttieir number is
small.
Now the man who intelligent¬

ly studies his soil with a view
to determining its needs is com
ing to the front as an authority
on matters agricultural. Amt
the reason this is so is because
his theories have brought forth
fruit in fact.
Nothing is mote certain than

that this country is wnefuli)
jbehind ill i immg cllieionoy.
For years our farming oxperls
huvo boon pointing oul to us

llii! fuel thai "iir I.Is aril not

producing n half, no! even h
third, Of ilit* crops tliul bounlir
fill nutate intended they should
y ii'lil. ( >ii.' has only lo cite Im
( use of (Jormany to so«- ilia full
forcei of ilns statement, tier-

many is not ns largo as the
state of T'exns, yoi Uermany to¬

day is supplying tier civil popu¬
lation and her vast armies al¬
most eiitirely from :he products
of her own soil

Kut < lei many ami other old
ivorld countries hnvo for years
practiced intensive farming, it
system that is only ju-1 begiil-1
iliilg to prevail in this country.

Instead of being merely tin

experiment, intensive farming
should be the ruh' Nothing,
more fully demons: rales the.
truth of Ibis statement than a

glance al the results obtain..I
by he many corn clubs of the
country. From all directions!
come reports from thosu or-

gUlii/.atibtlS, where the . ||

on- y iidil of 2ij0 im-hels and
mote per acre has lieeti attain¬
ed. Not oplv this. Inn Hie re¬

ports coining from all sections
Of the country are proof tb it
almost any of our soli is sits

eeptjl le to jusl such improve¬
ment
Then her.- is another import¬

ant feature to these lug corn

} i. Ids. || has been shown t hat
they can be produced at a sub-
si au! ii prolil over ami above
Hie cost of preparing the land
lor their product ion. Careful
reoi id have been kept of all
expenditures, and in almost
iiverj ii'is.liii. the proceeds
have much inme i bun paid t lie
Cost of bringing the soil to its
present state of fertility

If hose 11 suit- can be obtain¬
ed from an acre, or two or

fhreo, why not from ten, or

fifty, or a bundled acres'- If
they ehll obtain from a patch,
why not fluni n Hold} Why
tin fron, all fields}

I'he deplorable truth is that
loo many of our farmers are
¦"neees.-ily " farmers 'j'hej lisk
themselves, "Mow much" do I
ueedr" ami then proceotl to
-al isfy that ii.1, ami no more

They, should rather ask, "How
mu b can 1 gel?" and then get
all the.) can

It has been estimated thill
America eouhl f.I the world
il all her -oil were made to pro
dti.ee to ii- mil capacity.
WI ia I that capacity in, we

aie only juHt beginning to dis¬
cover.

Mrs. Anne Clay McDowell.
l.y iii-hhui:;, Va., l-'eb. |V.

Mrs. Anne flay McDowell,
tnothei of Judge Ilenrv t'.av
M. I>ow,-!l,.,| the federal district
court for tie- western district of
Virginia, died Saturday at Hie
iiiicesirtil lioino of llonry Clav,
ii Ashland, Ky.. after' a long

Thousands anil '."iou-
crmJs ol women, who
tiave every 111; nn that iiearl
could desire to make them
nappy, are miserable on

account ol womanly trou¬
ble. It you ate ol this
number, stop worrying,
and ejvc Cardul a trial.
It has brought health and
happiness to thousands

TAKE

Id!
IB)

The Woman's Tonic
Mrs. Delphtnia Chance

writes Ironl Collins,
Miss.: "I suifered terribly
from womanly troubles.
We had live doctois, but
it seemed I could net get
any better. I decided to
try Cardul. Artei I began
to take it. rot better
every day. Now I Icel as
well as I ever did." Try
Catdui, today. E-66

s

SfralSfraisi rJJJLi fjj Ejrä isira^tspGijä}
dal

To Perfection!
is an expression used fSJ
by one of our custo- isJ
mers in speaking of our- raj
system of cooling and
curing our meats. si

Our Meals

fS) Meat tu be tender and juicy must lie properly cool-l^led and allowed to cure before cooking,fei]
151
tSl never leave our market until they are in proper e nidi-Üjjtion. Therefore you can always depend mi thctn being (01raj tetider, delicious and wholesome. J^j>iNisei's SVSeat market §Üj In Polly Building, Bifj Stone Cap, Virginia |Sj

1 i«»mSm
with 'Nature's everlasting watcrprbofer"Gciiasco is ready lo combat rain, snow, hail, wind,

fun, heat, co/ldj ami fire and to defend your roof with
is resisting, lasting life, ami keep it weather-tight;

(iennsco smooth-surface roofing is supplied with
patented Kant-leal: Klccts, which make seams
waterproof without cement, an.1 prevent nail-1

Give ii4 your order tor Genasco.either smuutli surlavc.

TWO MAMAS" FINDS
WORK.

My small s.alls his mil
uirial grandmother "Two!
Mama:.". 11 .. men ns no it it>ro>
Spent thereby, for ho considers
11 til very wonderful person,
indeed, and the farm where
Two Mamas lives oven more
wonderful with the uilvos and
pigs and chickens. No mutter
what the day or season when
Von are a chance guest of Two
Minnas and there are ninny
chance guest- who seek the
hospitality of her pleasant
home -she always has one or
I wo things to do at night bcforo
she can go to hod About in
oYloek Hill, who is the husband
of Two Manias, gives a yawn
atid opines iliat it is about bed
liilie, In tifteen minutes every
body is under cover listening to
the ruin. everyhody, that is,
except Two .Mamas!
She decides that while every¬thing is ojlijet she will write to

iIn-son in Now York who does
short stories for the ihngiiitines
and warn him to be sure to but¬
ton up his overcoat around his
bloat well when be goes out
hie is so likely to have grippe

living in a steam.heated house,
uiiyvvay. Wie n these few lines
ale tinishcd and sealed and ad
dressed (she searches throughall Hie sowing-machine drawers
In fine slie limls the number of
the street to pui on lite on vulope
She nevercnn remember un¬

less she writes i*. down on a

piece of papist), she starts to
betli but remembers the jar iff
cream which must be brought
tip from the cellar and set l»-
fore the fire to '.turn'*, so she
can churn I he first thing in the
morning. Then she goes into
the kitchen and slices ham for
break fast und does various oth¬
er things while she is in there;
H is so nice and quiet with
everybody in bed!

Ii seems us if litis is all for
ll*b night anil she Bits down b>
the reil embers in the grate anil
turns I'.ill's seeks ami does a

little'patching find looks at thel
pjeiiires in Hie new Ladies',Homo Journal which came thai
day. Yon are almost asleepwhen she conies in with auoth-
nil quilt. She says it may turn
coie in the night and you can

pull it up if you need it. You
hear her go hack to her room
ami Stand perfectly still for a
few seconds. Evidently ihe is
trying to think n* there is any¬thing else to do liefere she goes
lo bed.and she thinks of it.
She decides she had best
sprinkle down the clothes so

limy vvill Ipin niftier next 'lay.After sho has iloiio this she
folds the. rough dry pieces anil
puts them away. At last, theiiouSe is dark. The rain is
coining down m a steady drizzle
on the shingle roof ami youturn over for a good sleep.When you turn you uro facingllie bit hi unl you see Two
Mama.- out there with a lamp.She manages to kof p the lampdry, hiil presently it goes bill in
a pull' of wind. A little Inter
you hear her enter the house,
and while she is feeling for ti
place to set the lamp, you hear
her say to Bill: "1 declare that
fool hen hasn't a hit of sense.
I put her in a dry place and she
wouldn't stay there. She
sei tus determined to drown her¬
self and all her chickens. 1reckon 1 ought to lei her do it,hut chickens will he scarce in
the spring and I think I'd hot- i
tor go hack and see about her".

Kill a Young Morrison in
Richmond Evening Journal.

Board of
Governors

Mr ('. S. (airier, president oftill! Hoard of Trade, has appoint¬ed i be following Hoiird ol < lov
ernors for,llie ensiling vOiiri K.it. Aisover, U A, Avers, U Ti
Irvine, Otis Mouser, .1 no. W.Ohnikley, <i. N. Knight, KarlSfoelir, It. 13 Tnggart, ALQil-
mer, W- .). Ilorsley, II A. \V.
Skeen ami \V. T. Qoodloe.
Thn Junior Guild of the Epis¬copal Church will meet with.Miss Bruce Ske n Thursday af¬

ternoon at three o'clock

Don't
Cough XS'E
Until
Weak

Foley's Honey and Tar
HELPS COUGHS QUICKLY
Fotrv's Honey and Tar takes righthold of r.n obstinate cough mid give*quirk relief.
it puls a healing coating on the in¬

flamed membranes that line the throat
und ail pi»ss:igei. it slops the tickling,
loosens and raises phlegm cavity. It i»
just splendid tor bronchial and l.i
grippe coughs, and tight, wheezy
breathing.
Mr. YV. S. It.itr,-. l.MCOttl, Ky., coulhtJatmest continuously iliv nilhl, unlifthe

loot Potty's llonty «n,l Tsr. Altrr tskln« l.sll
. t.onlf. hrr couili l>r|.n la slow u;>, ¦m'
srvco lullles ...tody (tired l.cr cou»h.

Mutual Drug Com puny
Big Stono Cap. Va.


